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fix Thursday the \6th of April,
Those at Vs. per day, from the 3d regiment of

foot guardsj.to the «nd of the numbered xegimente
at thai

,0« Friday the 17 tk of April,
Those at ,1s. per 'day, from the royal garrison

battalion., and .all ihe remaining regiments and
corps j and -also tb-ose at 1«. O^d. jjer day.

0« Saturday the ] 8th of Aprilj
Those at Is. Id. Is. l£d. Is. 2d. Is. 2|d. and

,1s. 3d. per day.

0« Monday fli& 2Q.th o/ ^fprii,
Th0s«at Is,, S^d. is.4d. ls.4£d. is.S.d. 1s.5£d.

l£.$d. 1?, 6£*L J;s.7d. Is, 7£d. Is. 8d. U. .8|d.
Is.. 5id. Is, .ft^d. ^d *s- ^^- Per ^aY>

On Tuesday the"2\st of
Those at Is. lO^d. per day and upwards, and

those pensioners who Jiav£ been admitted on ac-
count of blindness.

It is also ordered -and -directed, that all the out-pen-
sioners belonging to -the said Hospital, do pay par-
ticular .attention to their instructions, which, they
aa'£ required to jproduce at the time of payment, by
whida they are .ordered to transmit to die Pay-
nia&ter-Gietter.al of His Majesty's Land' Forces In
London, their affidavits as therein prescribed, on, or
immediately after every .quarter-flay, without which
their names will not be entered on the pay-lists for
the -subsequent .quarter, and they are not afterwards
to .change their place of aho.de, as specified in their
affidavits,, without unavoidable necessity, and duly
notifying die .same.

, And further. to take notice, that, in consequence
cf Carious frauds having been committed by pen-
sioners in ith.e receipt -of pension and prize-money,
it is .orxlered that all pensioners so offending shall
be .struck off the . peosioii list, and forfeit for ever
all benefit arising from this Establishment,

Richtcrd Neaase, Secretary aud Registrar.

Bill Office, April \Q., IS 18.
TO £E PAID OFF,

•All Exchequer Bills dated m. the Month of
. April 1817.

HE Lords Commissioners of •' Hits Majesty's
. . Treasury having given directions for paying

off" the principal of the above-mentioned Exchequer
Bills, with the interest due thereon, at the Exchequer
Sill Office in the Receipt of Exchequer., New Palace-
Yard, Westminster, on Tuesday ihe 28th day of
April instant, attendance will be given daily (Sun-
days and holidays -excepted) until, and including,
Wednesday the 22d instant, from .ten o'clock'-'in
the morning till one in -the afternoon, for the pur-

,pose of receiving the same. And, for the greater
dispatch, the bearers of the said bills are desired
to place the bills in lists (which are to be ob-
tained ut this Office}, classing tliem in the order
of their respective dates, such as are for the'
same amount being numerically arranged, avd

specifying 'the principal 'sums' and interest' due
thereon, computed from, -but excluding the days on
whith they ure respectively dated, to the said 2fitk
day of April inclusive, when the interest will cease.;
and tJie said bearers, should they be acting as the
agents of holders wltose- names are inserted in the
bills, are previouslt/ to procure the endorsements of
such holders; and the bearers are also indispensably
required to indorse each bill with their usual signa-
tures, and to write their names and- residence ai
the bottom, of the list; and- .they are moreover re-
quired to attend the Exchequer Bill Office for pay-
ment, and ts receive ihe new bills, and give the
receipts for the same.
. If any of ithe folders of :the .aforesaid bills should

be desirous of receiving payment of the principal and
interest, previous to the said 2StJi day of April,
they may be accommodated on computing the interest
to the day on which they wish to be paid, and
leaving the said .bills for examination one day prior
thereto.

$uch persons as may be desirous of having new Ex--
chequer Bills .in whole or in part of payment of prin-
cipal^ upon marking new bills, arid mentioning tlie
amount at the "bottom of their lists, delivered on or be- .
fore Wednesday .the 22d instant, may be accom-
modated loith new billSj payable to or
order, carrying an interest of two pence by the
day, on every one hundred pounds, ivhich said new-
bills will bear date the said 2Sth day of April,
and-will 'be delivered, together with the interest due
in respect of the hills so desired to be exchanged,
on Wednesday the 29th d<ty of April, and the-
following days.

The Exchequer Bills to ie issued in exchange and
made payable to or order, as abov,emen-
tioned, may be either transferred by endorsement, or
will be paid to the bearer if the -blank shall not le
filled up.

N.B. All Exchequer Bills dated prior to April
1817., have been advertised .to be -paid off, and ike
interest thereon has ceased.

Custom-House, London, April ], 1618.
W^fOR sale (by order of the Honourable the

JU Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs}, on
Monday the 13th, Tuesday the.J4th, Wednesday the-
15th, Thursday the 16th, and in the following v&ek,
on Monday the 20th, Tuesday the 2]st, Wednesday.-
the 22d, and Thursday tke 23d instant, at one
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Commercial'
Sale Rooms, Mincing-Lane, the following goods:

For Exportation,
East India and other foreign prohibited goods.

For Home Consumption, .
Tea, coffee, cocoa, chocolate, sugar, and other

grocery; tamarinds, suecades, pickles, arrow root,
lioney, wax and tallow eandles, sliells, balsam capivi
and other drugs, quicksilver, bed feathers, slcitis,
tobacco, snuff, cotton wool, Russia sheeting, squirnel
.skin linings, shawls, lace, pictures, stained paper,
time-pieces, Dutch drops, prepared medicine, toysr
bound and inbound books, dripstones, wood, fyc.
gunpowder, tobacco ashes, and sundy other goods, as.
mentioned in the catalogue,

, Also seven casks.f thirteen hates, and six hog^ads-.


